communication with patients, as doctors are often too busy to spend enough time with each individual patient. 21 Thus, an inadequate amount of nursing care in the labor market is likely to present significant challenges to the delivery of safe and high-quality care.
While the United States has experienced nursing shortages for the past fifty years, the present shortfall is predicted to worsen. The American Hospital Association estimates hospitals in the United States may need as many as 116,000 nurses to fill vacant positions. 22 Current federal government projections show that the shortage could soar to as many as one million nurses by 2020.23 The demand for nurses is expected to increase due to an 18% increase in population, a larger proportion of elderly people, and medical advances that will increase the need for nurses. 24 The population of persons sixty-five and older will increase by over half.
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This is significant because older persons are much more likely to need nursing care.
A person between sixty-five and sixty-nine has a 74% chance of developing illness. 26 By the time an individual is eighty-five, the likelihood grows to 88%.27
The nursing shortarge is a result of various factors, including the fact that fewer young people are interested in nursing as a career, as well as the decreasing number of nursing school graduates, inadequate working conditions, and insufficient wages. 28 One particularly concerning factor is the few number of young people entering the profession. A 1999 study of students found that one in twenty [VOL. 12: 235 female and less than one in one hundred male college freshmen selected nursing as a career. 29 Furthermore, many older nurses are retiring or leaving the profession early. The average RN age was 46.8 in 2004, an increase from 45.2 in 2000.30 Inadequate staffing compounds this problem. When shifts have a smaller force, the existing staff picks up the slack and becomes burned out, thus contributing to more nurse attrition. 31 This cycle has led many nurses qualified to practice to drop out of the profession altogether. In fact, over 490,000 qualified nurses currently do not work in nursing. 32 The lack of nurses contributes to chronic staffing problems. 33 Sixteen-hour shifts and mandatory overtime are not uncommon. 34 Personnel shortages are typical in a modem economy. 35 Normally, the free market is equipped to deal with the challenge. 36 When demand for an occupation rises, the wage also rises and attracts more workers into the market. 37 This alleviates the shortage. Health care economics, however, is never so simple. 38 Medicaid cuts, greater managed care and lower insurance company reimbursement rates leaves hospitals strapped for cash. 
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Thus, it is not surprising that nurse median salaries fell from 1996 to 2000 in the midst of a shortage.
4°B
.
Inadequate Staffing and Adverse Patient Outcomes
The lack of nurses negatively affects patient care. A study in the New England Journal of Medicine has shown a direct link between lower staffing and the quality of care. 4 It found that patients are more likely to die in hospitals with reduced numbers of assigned nurses. 42 Another study confirmed this result. 43 It focused on the nurse hours required for patient safety. 44 The 393 staff hospital nurses surveyed reported making mistakes 199 times. 45 Almost one third of the surveyed nurses reported making at least one error, including chart mistakes and medication mishaps. 46 The likelihood of error increased with the increased number of hours worked. 47 Further, research at the University of Pennsylvania showed that hospitals with low nurse-to-patient ratios have a 31% increased chance of patient death. 48 Every additional patient added to the ratio increased mortality by 7%.49 Finally, the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO) concluded that hospitals with fewer nurses put patients in danger. 50 The JCAHO examined almost two thousand hospital reports of patient deaths and injuries and found that a lower staff level was a factor in one quarter of cases.
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In addition to affecting patient care, inadequate staffing is also a financial burden for hospitals. An analysis of 799 hospitals in eleven states concluded that raising RN hours and increasing the proportion of RNs while decreasing Licensed Practical Nurses would save patients over four million days in the hospital.
"
Further, urinary tract infections, hospital-acquired pneumonia, upper gastrointestinal bleeding, shock, and cardiac arrest all declined. 53 As many as 6754 lives could be saved. 54 The net cost of more nurse hours would only increase the Most approaches aimed at solving the nursing shortage have a domestic focus. These include enhancing nursing educational investment, boosting nurse pay, and improving hospital working conditions. While these are all significant parts of a comprehensive solution, any strategy that excludes foreign nurses will likely be inadequate because the need for nurses in the United States exceeds the available supply of domestic nurses.
A. Nursing Education
Very few young people are entering the nursing profession. However, even with reform, these efforts are inadequate to provide for the estimated 90% increase in nursing graduates needed to alleviate the shortage in twelve years.
B. Nursing Pay and Working Conditions
Insufficient pay is one reason the nursing shortage persists. For example, one research study determined that a wage increase as small as 3.2% to 3.8% would lead to a 6.2% growth in nurse graduation rates.
7 While pay did not change over the 1990s, the increases that occurred between 2001 and 2003 were followed by 183,500 nurses entering the labor market. 78 Hence, if nurses were paid at a higher rate, those currently not working would likely enter the market and the shortage would diminish. Further, the number of nurses leaving the profession would likely decrease. However, hospitals have not resorted to pay increases as a solution. Instead, they have utilized one-time hiring bonuses, temporary workers, and overtime to meet their staffing needs.
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Nurse pay has unique characteristics. First, it levels off after only a few years upon entering the workforce, and is not always commensurate with a nurse's education. 80 Further, unlike other hazardous health professions, there is little additional compensation for the exposure to assault, blood-borne pathogens, and work-related allergies.
8 ' There are several theories attempting to explain the stagnation of nurse pay. These include inadequate labor market mobility, collusion among local hospital administrators, gender bias, and excessive nurse loyalty to employers. 8 
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earnings. 84 The special traits of nurse pay may be one reason why it has not increased to alleviate the shortage. In addition, nursing salaries can be as much as one-fifth of a hospital's budget. 85 It is estimated that total RN expenditure would have to double over the next ten years to prevent the shortfall. 86 Hence, increased pay is unlikely to be advanced as a solution.
Working conditions also influence the strength and numbers of the nurse workforce. The connection between the lack of staffing and nurse burnout is well known. 87 With fewer staff, nurses must attend to more patients. They become more fatigued and experience increased stress levels. Some of these nurses eventually resign from their positions. Furthermore, even RNs new to the profession experience burnout. A survey of newly licensed RNs found that 13% had already changed their jobs and over a third felt ready to change jobs after just one year in 88 practice.
Both the states and the federal government have attempted to address this challenge. California became the first state to enact mandatory nurse-to-patient ratio legislation. 89 The law, signed by Governor Gray Davis on October 10, 1999
and effective on January 1, 2002, required that hospitals have no more than six patients per nurse for general, medical/surgical, and neonatal units, and one patient per nurse in operating rooms. 90 The California Hospital Association fought this measure vigorously, claiming that it would cost $400 million and force hospital closures. 9t The California Nurses Association disputed this projection, arguing that the additional staffing costs would be recouped by patients leaving the hospital 84 [VOL. 12: 235 sooner, by savings from not hiring additional temporary nurses, and from less attrition due to burnout.
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Hospitals sued to stop the legislation from going into effect and failed. 93 With pressure from these facilities, Governor Arnold Schwarzenegger attempted to implement regulations not in accordance with the statute, unilaterally changing emergency room and medical/surgical unit requirements. 94 A court found that the Governor overstepped his authority and blocked his changes. 95 Initial reports are inconclusive as to whether the mandatory nurse-to-patient ratios have been successful. Early signs are encouraging. There has been a 60% increase in license applications from out-of-state nurses seeking work in California, and job satisfaction has also improved. 96 Staffing requirements have also prompted the state to invest more in nurse education. 97 The state of California spent $18 million for nurse education partnerships with health facilities, apprenticeships, and additional faculty recruitment.
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Although the California Nurses Association disputes these findings, 99 there is some evidence that emergency room wait times and ambulance diversions have increased.
l 00 One study showed that higher nurse-to-patient ratios had little effect on adverse patient outcomes.'O° Other states have proposed similar legislation; however, none has been enacted as of this writing. 10 2 Some have pursued a wait- Unlike California, staffing plans leave the actual ratios up to the individual hospitals. Nurse-to-patient ratio adjustments should be part of any long-term solutions. However, they alone will not be enough to overcome the need for more nurses nationwide.
The Magnet Program is another approach that could improve working conditions for nurses. The program emerged from a study conducted by the American Nursing Association (ANA) in 1983.1°6 The ANA identified 41 out of 163 hospitals studied that exhibited certain key success factors in attracting nurses and retaining them.1 0 7 Some of the factors include policies encouraging greater nurse autonomy, enhanced nurse feedback channels, improved cooperation with physicians, and creation of sufficient staffing plans. On the demand or pull side, many industrialized countries suffer from an aging baby-boom population requiring care, while having to contend with advances in health technology and a nurse work force which is older and seeking retirement. 130 For example, by 2015, the demand for nursing services in Canada will increase by more than half. 13 134 This growth has been so dramatic that by 2002, more nurses entered the workforce from abroad than from domestic educational institutions. 135 In the United States, the use of foreign nurses has been less aggressive.
3 This is much higher than a Filipino nurse, who can make as little as $2,000 in one year. 139 Migrants already in the host country also positively influence the decision to migrate.
14 Individuals make choices about where to work based on perceived opportunities.'
4 ' The presence of people from the developing nation in the host country facilitates the creation of support networks formed around kinship, ethnicity, and occupation. 42 These networks are essential to the successful labor market integration within the host country. The combined effects of economic instability, migration networks, and pay gradients create a powerful pull away from the home country.
133. KINGMA, supra note 83, at 174-76 (describing the demographic of the nurses in the city of Geneva).
134. 
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The new H-lA visas required a special employer attestation that nurses maintained active licensure. 147 The employer's attestation also certified that it had not experienced a strike or lockout, had not laid off nurses, and was not trying to influence a union election. 148 The employer also had to pay prevailing wages and guarantee that working conditions would not be adversely affected. 49 Further, eligible employers had to show that they were taking "timely and significant steps" to recruit and train nurses locally.
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Despite these safeguards, fears arose that the increased number of noncitizen nurses would stop the rise of wages and would diminish working conditions.' 5 ' Based on these concerns, the H-IA program expired in 1996.152 Despite an official finding that the H-1A visas had little or no impact on wages and working conditions, proposals to revive the program were opposed by unions concerned about the program's effect on native nurses. 172 The revenue generated from the fee would be invested in capitation grants targeted at domestic nursing schools. 173 Moreover, not only does the proposed legislation seek common ground with those favoring a domestic approach to the problem, it also has the bipartisan support of cosponsor Rep. James Sensenbrenner, Jr. (R-WI). Rep. Carolyn McCarthy (D-NY), a nurse by profession, 174 had been a cosponsor of a previous version of this bill as well. 175 Despite these attempts to compromise, the ANA has expressed disappointment with the proposed law. 17 
C. Overview of the Foreign-Nurse Entry Process
Before being eligible for a visa, a foreign nurse must pass a battery of examinations. The Commission on Graduates of Foreign Nursing Schools (CGFNS) is a non-profit organization that certifies the credentials of 500,000 internationally educated nurses and other health care workers. 188 Before a foreign nurse enters the United States, the CGFNS reviews the applicant's credentials, English proficiency, and performance on the CGFNS examination or the NCLEX-RN licensing examination. 189 The review ensures that nurses have the minimum education required for RN licensure in the United States.' 90 The CGFNS examination predicts passage of the NCLEX-RN.' 9 ' While most nurses take the CGFNS with the aim of completing the NCLEX-RN, some take the CGFNS merely to boost their credentials and never leave their home country. The application process for nonimmigrant visas, such as the H-IC, can take a year or longer.
2 0 0 A hospital planning to file an H-IC petition for a foreign nurse must meet four criteria. First, the nurse must have a full and unrestricted license to practice nursing in his or her country of education, or must have been educated in the United States.
2°' Second, the employer must show that the nurse has "passed an appropriate examination" or "has a full and unrestricted license under State law to practice professional nursing in the State of intended employment. 2 02 Third, the nurse must be "fully qualified and eligible under the laws of the place where she will work" to practice "immediately upon admission to the United States and is NCLEX-RN is available); Bieski, supra note 189, at 21 (commenting on how the NCLEX-RN is not available in all countries).
195. Bieski, supra note 189, at 21. Nurses may be granted an interim permit, even if it requires working under the supervision of a permanently licensed nurse, provided that the foreign nurse can still perform all the professional duties. authorized under such laws to be employed by the employer., 2 0 3 Finally, the employer must have an attestation on file with the Department of Labor showing that it complies with the required employment conditions.°4
In addition, Section 343 of the Illegal Immigration Reform and Responsibility Act of 1996 mandates a successful completion of the VisaScreen certificate prior to receiving a visa.
20 5 CGFNS runs VisaScreen, a program that reviews nurse credentials to ensure they meet the government requirements. 0 6 This includes review of educational background, English-proficiency, and assessment of the NCLEX-RN or CGFNS examination.
20 7 Either the NCLEX-RN or CGFNS is required for the VisaScreen certificate.
2 0 8 The H-1C is valid for three years and cannot be extended; 2 0 9 however, nurses may attempt to adjust to a permanent resident status.
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There are other employment-based immigration categories available to foreign nurses. A full discussion of these is outside the scope of this Article, but they are briefly mentioned here. Some nurses may be eligible for H-1B nonimmigrant visas. 211 However, H-lB visas are rarely used in health care occupations. 212 In 2005, only 6.6% of all H-lB beneficiaries were from "Occupations in Medicine and Health. 213 H-1B visas are valid for six years, 214 and may not apply to some nurses. 215 The H-1B, like the H-IC visa, is a temporary work visa, in contrast with the EB-3 immigrant visa. EB-3 visas are for "skilled professionals" seeking to remain in the United States permanently and may lead to lawful permanent resident status, more commonly known as a having a green card. 216 Nurses seeking a green card intend to become permanent residents. 
IV. THE NEED FOR INCREASED NURSE MIGRATION TO THE UNITED STATES
A. The H-1C Program Should Be Extended and Expanded as a Comprehensive Solution to the Nursing Shortage
The H-1C program should be expanded beyond the current 500 visas and fourteen U.S. hospitals. It should also be extended beyond its current expiration. A deficit forecast of one million nurses by the year 2020 demands a comprehensive approach. 219 While increased investment in nurse education, increased outreach to youth, better pay, mandatory staffing ratios, and Magnet status are all important parts of a solution, each line of attack has its limitations. These limitations are sometimes a function of economics. For example, in the case of pay, the factors that work to undercompensate nurses are unlikely to change in the near future.
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Other restrictions on reform may be political. As the Nurse Reinvestment Act debate illustrates, a Democratic Congress may fight cuts in nursing education.
214. 8 U.S.C § 11 84(g)(4). 215. It is not clear whether a particular nurse would be eligible for an H-1B visa. Nurses with a baccalaureate degree would most likely be allowed; however, a nurse with an associate's degree may have to demonstrate several years of additional work experience. See id. § 1184(i)(1) (defining "specialty occupations"). However, the minimal impact of restoring funding that was inadequate originally shows just how far legislators need to go in order to solve this problem. Further, even with increased spending, the demand for nursing may be so great that reliance on homegrown nurses will not make up for the shortfall. Assuming that the 30,709 nurses turned away from nursing schools in 2007221 were qualified to graduate, and this number remains the same each year, this would total 368,508 nurses over twelve years. However, even this increase would still be 631,492 nurses short of the one million needed. With the potential for further understaffing and adverse patient outcomes at stake, the U.S. can hardly afford to ignore the inclusion of foreign nurses as part of a comprehensive approach.
An expansion of the H-iC program would alleviate shortages expeditiously. For instance, an expansion of the program would have an immediate positive effect on retention by supplementing overworked, burned out nurses retiring early and dropping out. In addition, much of the infrastructure to increase the program is already in place. Established kinship networks and professional recruiting agencies are already in place in oversupplied nations such as India and China. 222 The Chinese Nurses Association (CNA) is a good example. The CNA has signed an agreement with a foreign recruiting agency to assist nurses with CGFNS examination preparation and immigration procedures. 223 The CNA believes that if nurses receive foreign training, these nurses, upon return, will elevate standards of care, help reform government policies, and increase respect for the nursing profession.
224
Other developed nations provide a useful model. The United Kingdom and Canada are already recruiting foreign nurses. 225 They have adopted a more internationalist perspective, centered on the possibility of mutual gain. 226 An internationalist perspective does not automatically assume a finite amount of resources.
22 7 Instead, the focus is on cooperation, common benefit, and optimal use of resources.
8 Such a philosophy is better suited for a world with fewer barriers and greater mobility. Unfortunately, the U.S. still has quite the opposite perspective. has enough nurses and does not need to import them in large numbers. 237 The ANA's current fear that more foreign nurses will slow educational investment and other policy change is similar. However, the Emergency Nursing Supply Relief Act is a compromise. 238 The group ignores a valuable part of the solution.
B. Expansion of Other Visa Programs
With the H-IC program set to expire, finding ways to further fast-track EB-3s, reduce backlogs, and otherwise expand their use will be important in years to come. One approach may be allowing nursing students already in the United States, who currently hold an F-1 visa, to more easily file for adjustment of status.
C. Increased Use of Foreign Nurses Would Enhance Health Care Access
Another important benefit of foreign nurses is an enhanced ability to bridge linguistic and cultural divides. The patient population within the United States is becoming increasingly multicultural and multilingual, often exhibiting limited English fluency. Data from the U. S. Census Bureau illustrates that, between 1990 to 2000, the percentage of Americans older than five years of age speaking a language other than English at home rose from 13.8% to 17.8%.239 The Limited English Proficiency population grew by one third, from 6.1% to 8.1%, with more than twenty-three million Americans speaking English less than very well.
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Language barriers impede health care access, compromise patient care, and increase adverse patient outcomes. 241 Further, language barriers create inefficiency because health care workers are unable to ascertain patient symptoms, leading to faulty diagnoses, and incorrect treatment regimens.
42
In one case, a hospital failed to correctly interpret the statements of a Spanishspeaking boy.
243 A paramedic interpreted a boy's utterance of intoxicado as intoxicated, instead of its meaning nauseated. 244 For the next few days, the boy was treated for substance abuse. 245 24t Thus, language interpretation is essential and required under the law.
Specialized training among diverse populations allows for better and safer communication and breaks down cultural and language barriers. 249 Such education is quickly becoming a standard part of the health profession. New Jersey, California, and Washington have required that physicians and other health professionals complete language and cultural instruction. 250 In New Jersey, each medical school must educate students on cultural competency, with an emphasis on language access.
2 1 1 Cultural competency education is also mandated for renewal of physicians' licenses in some locations. 252 For example, California requires all its clinically-oriented continuing medical education programs to include cultural and linguistic competency. 253 Washington requires that all health care professionals receive multicultural health training.
54 Eight other states are considering similar legislation.
255 Current health care reform legislation under consideration includes funding for nursing diversity initiatives. 256 Finally, many nursing scholars have called for internationalizing domestic education programs for native and foreign-born students through the use of better mentoring and curriculum development. 257 In light of these trends, a labor force with more foreign nurses would complement these efforts.
Countries that supply immigration to the United States should be targeted for nurse recruitment. Spanish-speaking countries are one example. Despite NAFTA measures that have allowed for easier immigration, many Mexican nurses have been unable to meet American standards. 258 In 2006, only ninety-two Mexicans took the NCLEX-RN examination, and of those only twenty-one passed. 259 Cuba has showed better results. In the same year, 521 Cubans sat for the NCLEX-RN examination, with 202 passing. 60 One reason for the superior performance of Cuban nurses is the higher standards of Cuba's health care system. 261 With immigration from Latin and Central America changing the United States population and Fidel Castro no longer in power, increased cooperation with Cuba may present an opportunity to better both countries' health systems.
The presence of foreign nurses, however, presents the possibility for culture clash. For instance, China is said to have a collectivist culture, while the U.S. is considered an individualistic society. 262 Such distinctions could lead to communication problems and a greater potential for medical mistakes. Hence, many immigration policy experts recommend that foreign nurses be given cultural 26 competency training. 63 However, studies suggest that the values among nurses as a profession are equally as important as their ethnicity. 2 64 For this reason, differences between collectivist and individualistic cultures are not as great as one would expect.
Finally, foreign nurses bring diversity in the U.S. nursing workforce. Currently, 90% of nurses nationally are Caucasian and only 8% to 10% are foreigneducated. 265 According to the Census Bureau, by the year 2042, minorities will make up a majority of the U.S. population. 266 A greater number of foreign nurses would ensure that the health care system changes with the demographics of the country and alleviate shortages within specific minority groups.
IV. CHALLENGES ASSOCIATED WITH INCREASED NURSE MIGRATION TO THE UNITED STATES
One of the most significant challenges resulting from nurse migration is the simultaneous erosion of human resources in developing nations, especially Africa. For example, a 2003 World Health Report concluded that Botswana's ability to provide AIDS drug therapy was undermined by a health care worker shortage, not 267 finances. The migration of health personnel from developing countries has been called the brain drain. 268 It is so significant that the South African Nursing Council called upon the government to impose a tariff on the exportation of nurses.
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Africa has an average of 76 nurses per 100,000 people, with some countries such as Uganda having as few as 6 nurses per 100,000 people. 270 By contrast, the United States has 773 nurses per 100,000 people. 27 ' In total, the World Health
Organization estimates that fifty-seven countries have critical shortages of 2.4 million doctors, nurses, and midwives. 272 The attrition of nurses due to migration is only part of the story. AIDS/HIV is also responsible. Because health care workers have direct contact with AIDS/HIV patients, they risk contracting the virus. 2 Global justice concerns require the creation of responsible policies that better regulate nurse migration. 281 If the United States were to expand the numbers of immigrant nurses yearly, it should be as equally responsible. Congress should require that hospitals adopt ethical rules for international nurse recruitment. The expansion of foreign nurses programs must be followed by the creation of community-specific strategies for ethical recruitment and retention of the foreign nurses. This would ensure the United States does not undermine efforts to combat AIDS/HIV and curb possible abuses associated with migration. However, it is unlikely that new recruits will be from African nations. India, the Philippines, and South Korea have a higher number of nurses taking the NCLEX-RN examination.
2 82 Further, of the 267 U.S.-based recruitment firms, only forty have operations in shortage countries in Africa, Latin America, and the Caribbean. 283 Consequently, India, the Philippines, and South Korea would be more likely to send nurses to the United States.
Furthermore, existing international outreach efforts should be expanded. The American International Health Alliance, a non-profit operating with funding from the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID), created the Nursing Quality Improvement Initiative. 284 This program pairs Magnet hospitals in the United States with hospitals in Russia and Armenia to replicate Magnet's best practices in these countries. 285 During a three year period, nurse and manager exchanges have resulted in higher patient satisfaction and less adverse patient outcomes.
2 86 In addition, international cooperation among nursing schools is already occurring. Johns Hopkins University has partnered with Peking Union Medical College School of Nursing on a joint program, 287 graduating eight nurses with doctorate degrees. 288 Vanderbilt University is also assisting in the creation of nurse education efforts in Katmandu, Nepal. 289 The Nepalese benefit through receiving NCLEX-RN instruction and better professional standards in their 290 291
country. 29° Vanderbilt University gains by retaining some of these nurses. Because efforts to improve health care worldwide are already underway, Congress should follow and appropriate additional funds, allowing for expansion. While increasing pay, supplementing educational investment, and mandating better hospital staffing are all part of a solution, limitations on each approach require foreign nurse inclusion as part of a comprehensive plan. However, policies still reflect outdated needs and old immigrant stereotypes. Such thinking must give way to a new perspective, where highly mobile professionals are embraced, even if temporarily. The failure to create legal mechanisms to capture the world's most talented minds leaves the United States less healthy and financially worse off. Current data shows the H-1C program is not widely used. The Emergency Nurse Supply Relief Act is a good start toward its expansion. By utilizing finances from H-1C visas for domestic investment, the program provides a compromise for those reluctant to support an increased number of foreign nurses. This model may also be applied to the H-1B program, where schools seeking to encourage native students to become the next generation of teachers or engineers would benefit from more funding. However, even if the H-i C program expires, other approaches, including expanded use of EB-3 visas should be explored.
The movement of workers across the globe is a modem reality. 292 Today's foreign nurse grows up in Botswana, receives a Johns Hopkins University degree in the United States, and teleconferences with a doctor in the United Kingdom on a matter for a medical tourist from Canada. The story of this century will be characterized by interdependence and working cooperatively for mutual gain. Whether the challenge is solving the climate crisis or protecting people from terrorism, global problems require global solutions. Immigration and health care are no exception. The fate of millions of older Americans will be tied to our ability to train, recruit, and keep a skilled health care workforce. In 1893, nurse pioneer Florence Nightingale said, "health is not only to be well-but to use well-every power we have. 293 Our strategy for international nurse recruitment should dare to do no less. And by joining with our global neighbors, we will prevent the tragedies like that of Kimberlyn Holt and the countless other American patients who have suffered the lethal, ill effects of the nursing crisis. 
